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The transformation is almost
complete.
The physical changes on the
Men's Gym have been completed
by a crew from the Little
iter. The only thing yet to be
Theat
changed is the atmosphere.
That will happen tonight at I
p.m. as the lights go on and the
curtain rises on this year's Home
Concert. Six groups will con
tribute to changing that at
mosphere from one of basketball
rebounds and smelly sweat sock*
to one of the refinement of a
concert hall.
The two largest of these groups
are the Men's Glee Gub, num
bering 80, and the Women's Glee
Gub, numbering M. Three of the
other groups which will be performing"that evening are drawn
from these two glee clubs.
The "World Famous Majors
and Minors" is the largest of
these subsidiaries, it numbers 12.

Nmdsvta and fliers that are being distributed
m (ampui by greup t ether than itw denti and
tattega racegnlied organlxatlena ore violating

an adm inistrative regulation and sousing
trash problem In m any classrooms.

Handbill hang-ups
Handouts and com m ercial
fart which have been strewn
mr classrooms and pasted to
Mletin boards ars illegal se
enling to ths College Ad■Witritlvt Manual.
Lachlan P. MacDonald,
Arector of Informational aer•fas, said that recently faculty
ad staff have inquirsd about the
b* of commercial material into
(korooms
MicDonald cited the ad■Mstrstivs manual in response
b the recent inquiries: "No
famdiall, upon any grounds of
• *eu college, cast, throw,
imributa. or deposit among
Mistriani or persons in
faWos any commercial handkill or circulars.—.for the
faposo of advertising any
•wcbindlse", •^com'ifiotfltyv
faNrty, business, service, art,
**UL,.offered, sold, or renJ**1 lor hire, rsward, price,
* * « profit..."
Tfaie riitrictlons do not apply
of tha college who the
In fan t of a state college or
■^•Afnse" permit to distribute
•rjfars or handbills as part of a
organization
or
JjWltstlon of state college
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Music changes
gym into hail
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The action on tha matter
culminated after complaints that
a flier was causing "claaaroom
Utter-distraction and increased
custodial work."
In a release from the campus
inform ational aarvlce, In
structions ware given to refer to
the associate dean ordlrector of

business affairs, "persons ob
served distributing handbills"
without the proper permit."

The Collegian Quartet and the

Sextet are the other subeidiariee.
The Quartet, like the M A Ms,
drawi Its membership from the
Men's Glee, while the Sextet
m em bers come from the
Woman's Glee.
The Collegians is the sixth
group that completes the con
cert. It is a 14-piece dance band
that specialises in music with the
sound of the big bands. Though
some of its repertoire comes
from this by-gone era, a large
portion of it is big band renditions
of popular tunes.
Tickets for Friday n ig h t's '
formance are
perfc
from members of the performing
groups, at the TCtJ, and various
stores throughout San Luis
Obispo. They are 11.28 for adults
and 78 cents for students and
children.

Staff change
for Fall daily
The future for Mustang Daily
is...a "daily" paper. Mustang
Daily expanded to a four-day run
this quarter, and starting fall
quarter wull be headed by a new
editor-in-chief striving for a fiveday run.

It’s Earth Day:
a warning time
April 22 has been designated as
“Earth Day. a time of war
ning."
As part of their personal con
tribution to the goals of the
nationwide environmental teachin, members of the Bilogical
Science Department have formed
an “ Ad Hoc Environm ental
Speakers Bureau." Members of
the biology faculty have donated
a total of 30 hours of their time to
speak on the topic of en
vironment.
Any faculty member on
campus wishing to partake in
Environm ental Teach-in
devoting his class time on
April 22 or 23 can do so .
(acting Richard Krajaa at ex
tension 2728.
-•
____ J

The M A M, as they refer to
them selves, specialised in
barbershop music and humor.

Ian McCabe, the new editor
announced by Publisher's Board
last Thursday evening, is a senior
Journalism major from Whittier.
His long Hat of qualifications
includes: editor-in-chief of his
high school paper, sports editor
of weekly paper in his home town,
editor or California F utare
F arm er, managing editor of
M ustang Dally, m em ber of
publicity staff of Pina Arts
Committee, recent nominee to
California Arts Commission, and
reporter for the past two'sum
mers for the Whittier Dally
News.
“ We'll be working for a
cohesive unit from the members
of our staff," stated McCabe.
Heading positions for his daily
staff will be: sports editor,
Richard Boachatti; m anaging
e d ito rr Frank Alderete; ad
vertising m a n a g e r,' P a tricia
Under, and business manager,
Robert Schwab.

shown h a rt a t w ork In his office, w ill become
Id lto flif-C h la f o f the paper nest year.
/
Photo by J. Richard Mentor!

McCabe stated his outline for
organization aa: “ We will
become issue oriented with close
scrutiny allowed each issue. Also,
we will try to bring the campus
media together and exhibit a
useful force on this campus. Wa
want to Inject some professional
quality in a paper that will be
relevant to the students."
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Dairy Queen
Royal Treats Special

49c
rog. 66o

Includes:

Banana supreme! or Banana Splits or
Fiestas or Parfaits or Short Cakes

12 No. Broad

Friday-Saturday- Sunday

643-7941

SNACK BAR SPECIALS

Many campus group are out to
put the school’s best foot forward
for Poly Royal by staging drlvss
to clean up the traah and litter
that has accumulated on the
grounds.
What are people going to think
when they walk through Poly
Canyon and see the traah floating
down Poly Creek or the beer cans
In the buahea?
There’■a creek clean up aat for
tomorrow at 9 a.m. at tha antrance gate to Poly Canyon.
According to the iponeeri of the
event, everyone is Invited to
attend the clean-up which will
last all day ao that etudents can
come whenever they find the

ttoi .

—

t-------

The clean-up la organised by
Scerab
Architectural
Organisation and the Ecology

C
Saturday and Sunday
April 18 & 19,1970

Dogging it

Enchiladas and Beans
Garnish
Large Coke, Dr. Pepper,
Root Beer or Tab

Regular P ric e ...........95c ,
Special W eekend P ric e .........85c -

The campus Farm Bureau la
insorlng the first annual Poly
yal Dog Race Saturday, April
2Bfrom 10 a.m. to noon. The race
will be staged in the field behind
the Men’s Gym.
Any dog, any alas, any age la
allglbla, according to Bob Ar
mour. Five classes will be offered
and entry fee for each claas la SO
cent*. Sign up in the TCU or In
front of the 8nack Bar Monday,
Wednesday or Friday from 10
a.m. to noon.
For further Information con
tact Armour at 0444200.

K
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FAMILY PLANNING SERVICE
Every th ird Tuesday, 7-9 p.m,
2191 Johnson Avenue

OPEN TO EVERYONEII

Action Committee but other
campus organizations will alao be
participating.
"If you really enjoy the canyon
and the creek now la your chance
to act for conservation and to
■how tha vlatora a t Poly
Royal that we have a great
campua
with
concerned
atudenta," state the eponaora.
♦

Any questions
event are directsd to I
043-0000.

Islam speech
"Ialam, The light.of Khutor
is the title of a speech «*Httls|
for Saturday night at 1M t
Room E-27, Science building

ARCHITECTS BUILDING

Vibrathon set
Work and finances a rt the
major concern! of the architects
us they embark on another busy
weekend before Poly Royal, a
short week away.
Today at the kioek invitations
and buttons are on eale. The pop
open Invitation cubes come with
envelopes and coat 00 cents.
Along with the buttons, coke,
coffee and donuta are on sale,
Need any 6 foot by 10 foot
■hoots of cardboard? Each ahaot,
straight from tha warehouae,
costa $1.06. Ask at the kiosk In the
Architecture Patio for in
formation.
Tomorrow la work day and a
large work force la naeded to help

In Poly Canyon. Studentioi
needed to work on construct!*
and claan-up. Any
free time la welcome.
The 133rd annual PtpN j
Royal Coamlc Vibrathon, a
dance as the man-on-ctnn
would say, will b« held Is
Crandall Gym. True, thin ncM
la only 00 yaara old, but tha»
chitecta have decreed tomoms
nlghta dance a i the 1HN
PPRCV. Kelly Oreen and M
Effort will provtda tha sounds
The coat la one dollar par p m
and the dance la from»junto 1
a.m. For more information a
work Joba or the dance Inquiraat
the kiosk,
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New Elegant, Spanish-etyle

Anderson Hotel
Restaurant

.Ann Jones
....... Devi fioroty

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
at WHOLESALE PRICES
•»

,v

TV-RADIO-STEREO-H1 FI-PARTS
picture tubes— television A radio tubes A F*rt*
phono needles— ■recording tape— test equipment
tools— citizen's band equipm ent— antennas m#»H
retort— -changer*— speakers— enclosures
la m 's photo facta A technical books

Offers plenty of room for large parties
featuring: Open-pit barbequer*
and chicken
Variety of Sea Food
i Complete dinners from $2.25 to $4.50
Complete breakfast and luncheon menu.
.•

Live Music Nightly
PHONE FOR RESERVATIONS
543-0902

1 . ■.

SO N Y T A P I R IC O R D IR S , T V 'i, RADIOI

..

M ID >STATE —
Electronic Supply Inc.

adjacent to restaurant In hotel

543-2770
Open
7 a.m. to 11 p.m.

i Lul« <

1441 Monterey

1

Mustangs try
to and Fresno
domination
Dick Purcell la hoping to ac-

Jeff Dunk lets her fly. Dunk hopes to help provide the Mwe*
e shot put sweep.
Photo by Russ Brobenos

TENNIS
Netters vie in CCAA
Championship match
t o Mustang and San FarNiido Matador tennis teams will
meet today In what will be the
OCAA conference championship
natch.
t o Mustangs, hosting the
notch, are currently at the top of
the standings with a n unMemlahwd fi-o record. The
kstsdors are In second place,
Sorting a 6-1 match tally.
Mustang John Rose will battle
Hugh Steve Meaamer In the
nunber one position, Joe
McOshsn will face M atador
Osorgs Benedict, Larry Mores
•111 confront Brls Elsendrath,
Easley will be matched
•w.Tlghe Taylor, Greg Piers
J i face Del Newqulat, and Paul
■snmw* will battle Jeff Mar-

fall.

In the last match tha Muatangi
had with tha Matadors, tha result
was a daclatva win by tha
Muatanga 74.
Today, however, it will not be
so easy. Meaamer, number one
man for the Matadors, who was
not present for the last match
between the two teams because
of a serious virus will be com
peting In the meet.
This means that all of the
Matadors will move down one
spot, and will face weaker op
ponents than they did last time.
Whatever the result, It should
be a does match, and If the
Mustangs get support from the
stands they should have that
much better of a chance.

The best
American war com edy
since sound came in.” '
Kaat New Yorker
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eompllah tomorrow what ha has
been unable to do In four years aa
Mustang track coa&h.
He will be looking for a triumph
over Fresno State, a team that
the Muatangi have not defeated
under Purcell.
The meet will be the first
utilising the new, rubberised
asphalt track here, and Purcell
will be seeking to make the debut
an Impressive one for Mustang
rooters. Field events are slated to
start at 1:30 p.m. and running
events will begin at 2; 16. p.m,
The competition flgui
figures to be
dose, with the Bulldogs appeering to have a slight edge on
paper. However, Purcell admits
tlp t the final remits could be
"wild" explaining that each team
has the capability to run away
from the other.
F retno won last's years
meeting between the two schools
83-62. In 1066, when the Mustang!
won the first of two consecutive
CCAA titles, the Bulldogs did not
show up for a scheduled contest,
and the year before e dropped
baton In the 440-relay cost Purcell
an apparent victory by five
points.
Several key Mustang p er
formers will miss the action
(Continued on page 4)

Mustana Dally

Friday, April 17,1>70-Paae 3
For busy S tudents

BODY MASSAGE
b y p ro fe s s io n a l Masseuse
fo r re lie f o f tire d , sore, s tiff m uscle
In tro d u c to ry s p e cia l $6.00. For a p p o in tm e n t
Phone 543-7771
1333 M o rro St. S.l.O.
.

IDWABD 0 . UPTON
Own#r-Managtr

£1?Ji1!?.

719 HIOUIIA tr.
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIT.
PARKINO IN RIAR

PESO ALLEY'S^
Poly Royal Project
El Corral’sAnnual
Poly Royal Book Sale
APRIL 24th

Mpi loviM V*P*I

Savings to SOX on
New Books
• ■rluiivr nttipnil piMfibutOf

SIX MimiAL FUNDS

’ lw• pilHItvl lixtiflMtlM

m \y & »
OS Ptnnin|l#«

7400 PorklwM U fte te

544-7171

Expert Repair and Service

W OW

$ SAVE

Marantz
Fisher
K.L.H.
Scott
J.V.C. .
Harm an-Kardan
K08S

Super-X
Pickering
Shu re
Dual
P.E.
W a w ill be expanding soon

^ S o n n a P la Z
, * THEATRE *

r

Quellty Hunlln*.
MS Cimplni Suppllti
UtPIt Munllni m <
Inform#! ton

"Jwav a •awa. Mwmoot■•eute •aav.aa’'
STS Msssh I tbict
son u n ee seo cAtirwwpoa
I 4 I 40M

_________

Garrard
B.S.R.
COMING SOON:
A.R.
Mi record
Rabco
«, —, . i J i B . L ,

<ti

- Altec-Lanelng
Bose
and more
ooma In and listen anytime

M l Foothill #44-0700 opan ’til 10 p.m. nights

MuiUna Dally

P .p j-r n d .y .A p r tllT ,

Spikers to run on new
oval against Bulldogs
(Continued from page 3)
tomorrow. Sprinter John Haley
ha> a muscle pull, and Junior
Olion will probably be unable to
compete In his speciality, the ahot
put, became of a pulled muacle.
However, many of the team
members have recently turned In
aome of their beat marks of the
eoaaon, according to Purcell.
Poly won first at a quadrangular
aplke meet at Mt. San Antonio
laat weekend, and waa lm-

presalve In moat of the eventa.
Tomorrow's meet la non
conference and haa little bearing
on the Muatang’a opportunities to
compete In NCAA action thla
year, but It la Important to the
Individual membera of the team.
The Muatanga will try to attain
peak performance agatnat
Freano and continue In the aame
manner next week In the Poly
Invitational.__________ _ _

Next Weekend Is Poly Royal

AND
John Roberts and Josten's
RING DAY
at
^
J L C O R R A L B O O K S T b R E jl^ ^

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
SpeclalUted Motor Tune-up
Dyna-Vision Analysis
K IIR T IO II

CABBUBATION

IE O U L A T O B S

A LT E S M A T O U

Phono 543-3121

M onterey 4 C alifornia Blvd.

S L, TIR E O U TLET —
NOW UNDUE STU D 1N T M ANAG EM ENT

$11

00

Slus sichsnis
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MS MIS td

New Tire
Guaranteed

New Tire
Guaranteed
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Matadors meet nine
by PAUL SIMON
The moat crucial baseball
series of the season begins today,
The Mustang ball team hosts
San Fernando Valley State
College In a three-game set that
may ultimately determine the
champion of the California
Collegiate Athletic Association.
Coach Augle Oarrido has
labeled the series “the most
Important of the season.” The
Mustangs, with a M conference
record, need at least two wins In
order to have a shot at the circuit
leading Matadors, who are 8-2
and ranked ninth In the nation In
the college division.
The first game will start at 2130
thla
afternoon,
and
a
doubleheader
will
begin
tomorrow at noon.
San Fernando ahot down the
Mustangs 10-2 in the only meeting
between the two schools this
season. They will meet twice
more before the year la over.
Heading the Mustangs will be
junior Allen Noble, who owns a 21record In CCAA action. He leads
the staff with a 1J8 earned run

Construction of an Ice rink for
use during Poly Royal Is nearing
completion by students In the
Environmental Engineering
Department.
The rink will be opened to the
public during the twtwlay event,
and will feature a contest
Saturday at noon. Prizes will be
awarded to the top three skaters.
Planning for the project has
been going on since January by
the department members, snd
has been patterned after the rink
built by the Environmental
Engineering Department four
years ago.
A ten-ton chiller unit will keep
brine flowing through pipes
underneath the rink to maintain
the Ice.
The rink will be located bet
ween the Engineering West and
Engineering building. It Is hoped
that Poly Hoyal tourists will take
advantage of its availability.
Students running the project
are hopeful of arranging a figure
skating demonstration by two
professional skaters, although it
is not net known whether the
exhibition will take place.
The rink will open at noon
Friday and will remain In use
until the end of Poly Royal.
Stephen Dwyer Is heading the
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Automobiles
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The Aztecs struck for single
runs In the first, second, and fifth

Innings before erupting for
tallies in the sixth. Th» nnto
damage In that frame »«,
three-run homer by ftn
baseman Steve Abber andit*
run triple by second bum*
Moses Hidalgo.
The Mustangs mounted tooth
threats in nearly every inmT
but could not get the hits «k
they needed them. The taamhi:
the ball well, but several standom
defensive plays by San Dw,
retained the shutout.
Steve Freeborn, just reals
from the Junior vanity teemn
the only Mustang to collect t*
hits.
The Aztecs set two sdM
records In the gams. Ce
terflelder Don Hunt extendedt
hitting streak to It games «tti
single, and the team stele he
bases to up Its season totslbl
CaiPatv*i

IMPORTED &. SPORTS CAR SERVICE

NO LIM IT!!
M i l / * r / . f i l l ' , A I I I h I l /*

four runs In 22 Innings.
Garrido will be counting upon
the hitting of his team to Im
prove. The Mustangs are batting
.213, with Dave Yeazell, at .333,
the only regular hitting above
.261.
The team will be minus the
services of first baseman I«e
Smith, who was struck In the
mouth by a ground ball at
Chapman
College
last
weekend. Smith had been Im
proving at the plate in recent
games and was batting .270 when
the accident occurred.
In a non-league game played on
the Mustang field Wednesday,
San Diego State routed the locals
8-0, Tim Hayden hurled six and
one-third Innings and was
charged with nine hits and nine
runs, eight of them earned. Pete
Shank relieved Hayden and
pitched two Innings of shutout

A rink is born
in San Luis

rink will be one of many

L D R E S S E S

average, having given up only

' >f M

•'TRIUMPH
•'AUSTIN-HEALEY
»' RENAULT

or VOLVO
•'MERCEDES
•'OPEL

•'F O R D

* DATSUN
•'TO YO TA

OPIN SATUADAVS

544-3510

ET C ETER A

PACIFIC
M O T O R IM POSAN
R TS
(In Williams Bros. Shopping Center)
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